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February 11 Meeting and Mart

Come to the Lenexa Community Center, '13420

Oak, in Lenexa, Kansas on Sunday, February
11. We begin with refreshments and mart at 1
pm, and the program follows promptly at 2 pm.

A double focu6 program is planned, presentation
for examination of the 2007 project tall clock, and
an open opportunity for membership particapation
f'show and tell'). Those who have unusual or
rare timepieces are invited tg bring and present
them as part of the program.

Mark your calendar now so that you won't m:ss
this important and informative meeting. Also,
remember to bring clocks and other horologic€l
items for the mart at 1 pm on Sunday, February
1 '1, 2007. Also, be sure to bring interesting items
for Show and Tell.

Auction Opportunity

On Saturday, February 10, lowa NAWCC mem-
ber Lyle Segelberg's large collection of Ansonia
clocks will be auctioned at the St. Charles Con-
vention Center, St. Charles, l,,lo. A number of
these clocks are featured in Tran Duy Ly's book
Ansonia Clocks and Watches.

The entire listing and photos can be viewed in
advance at www.woodvauction.com (#127
through 300). A color brcchure may also be ob-
tained by calling Woody Auction al 316-747-
2694. Online bidding can be accomplished at
www.proxibid.com

The Convention Center is located 7 miles west of
St. Louis Airpo,i, just off Interstate 70 at exii 229.

Hugh Overton Asks For Your Vote

Fellow Chapter 36 mem-
ber Hugh Overton is run-
ning for the position on
the NAWCC Nominations
and Elections Committee.
He will greatly appreciate
your support and vote.

Hugh has also served on
Membership and Publicity
and Cratts committees.
He will be serving as
General Chairman of the
NA\ iCC National Con-
vention to be held in
Springfield, MO in June of
2008.

A Star Fellow, Hugh has served as chairman of
numerous regional conventions, and has held
various offices on the chapter level.

During the past thirty years, Overton has at-
tended 15-18 regionals each year.

His six years of experience on the NAWCC
Board of Directors, his 35 years in the horological
field as ownere of Southwest Clock Supply, Inc.,
and his acquainknces through the regionals at-
tended, should qualify him to make good judg-
ments on the Nominations and Elections Com-
mittee.

CORRECTIONI The telephone number listed for
the lntrigue Park Place Hotel in earlier River Cit-
ies Regional announcements should be changed
to 816-483-9900
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Minutes from the December 10 Meeting

Jerry Thornsberry c€lled the meeting to order at 2 pm in the meetjng hall
of the Lenexa Community Center. New member Gayla Morford was wef
comed into Chapter 36. Dwain Paugh explained procedures for the special
Silent Auction to be concluded at the end of the meeting; items included a
tdple chime tall clock, 19th century kitchen clock, modern clocldbarometer
combination, and iron weights for a grandfather clock.

Our December program, The Life and Times of Silas Hoadley, was pre-
sented by Bill Dugan. Chapter members enjoyed a fascinating chronacle

of Hoadley
family mem-
bers and the
influence that
various asso-
ciates contrib-
uted, includ-
iru geographi-
cal references
from an
enlarged map
of Massachu-
setts. Refer-
ring to an im-
pressive array
of Hoadley lall
oocK move-
ments, shelf
clocks, and
other wooden
and brass
movements,

Bill compared and contrasted techniques employed by Hoadley and associ-
ates during his heyday as a prominent colonial period clock manufacturer.

Team Reoorts
A. River Cities Regional - Wayne Herrmann described prepa.ations
that are moving ahead well io. the regional to be held this coming March
30-31 in the BTC Exchange Hall on Front Street..
Advance registrations from chapter members so far have reached ap-

proximately 20% of goal, and chapter table reservations aboul2so/o, a fine
beginning. Hopefully, total member responses may exceed the estimates.

Security arrangements were reviewed, with special reference to tall
clocks and other holological displays that will be set up the day before.



membership should they decide to join. b) es-
corted visitors will be accompanied through the
exhibition by apron-clad volunteers, to look but not
purchase. Should any of these visilors desire 1o

buy something, they woqld have to pay the fee
and qualify as a sponsored guest.

Please contact Charlie McBride if you have ho-
aologically-related door prizes to contribute.

President Thornsberry shared several advance
public relations efforts to invite wider participa-
tion, and discussed plans ior a special regional
edition of a River Cities Newsletter, partially
funded by advertising, that would be sent to about
'1,100 households in adjojning states.

B. Educationa: Programs - Darrell Carr, Dwain
Paugh, Bill Dugan. Gold Leaf classes are cur-
rently in progress; another new class will start in
January. Glass painting class will be held in
March orApdl ($35 registration tee). Seven mem-
bers enthusiastically reported on their experience
in the finial tuming class w:th words like wo.th-
while, educational, very positive expeaence.

C. Clock Restoration Conlest - Don Allen. Ap
plications were handed out to chapter members
who plan to submit restoration projects for judg-
ment at the February 11, 2007 chapter meeting.
The wanning entry or entries will then be displayed
at the River Cities Regional March 3S31.

D, 2006 Tall Clock Restoration Project - Jim
Kuhn. Thas beautifully completed English tall
clock will be auctioned at 1:00 pm on Friday,
March 30 during the River Cities Regional.

E. 2007 Tall Clock Restoration Project -Charles McBride. Work is beginning on another
English tall clock purchased from charter member
Glenn Blair. Wde parlicipation of chapter mem-
bers is invited ... contact Charles to aranqe for
your own hands-on involvemenu

Name

F. Upcoming Chapter Programs - Dan Ward.
Unfortunately, Dan was unable to be ptesent at
the December meeting. Watch ior information
about future prog|ams!

G. Watch Activities Committee. We look for-
ward ro a repon from this committee serving un-
der the chairmanship of Richard Trombla, as we
begin a new year together.

H. Tower and Street Clock Project - Joe Ger-
sheimer. Joe shared some of the documents and
photos he has received to date. We are expand-
ing ow study zone to a 75 mile radius, and encour-
aging all chapter members to be alert for potential
tower and street clocks.

October 8 Minutes from the Union Station meet-
ing were approved as published.

Treasurer Jerry Van Larker reported a $579.32
balance in the Regional bank account (plus
$5458.85 CD), and $1,530.34 in the Chapter
treasury. The repoft was approved, and the teas-
urer instructed to reimburse $450 to Charles
lrcBride for 2007 tall clock expenditure. Decision
concerning a chapter gift to NA\ ,CC will be de
ferred until a later date.

Show and Tell
Art Didion displayed and discussed a book re-

cently purchased that traces the exciting history of
the quest for determining longitude, which led to
the first successful marine chronometers.

Joe Loar displayed an outstanding example of a
mid-1gth century :ron-cased E. N. Welch shelf
clock. A careful cleaning of the iron case re-
vealed abalone insets and beautiful multi-color
paint work that had been obscured by many dec-
ades of acqjmulated grime.

Jim Kuhn. Secrefa/y

Chapter 36 Membership Application

Please complete this fom with a $10.00 check made payabte to NAVICC Chapier 36 and mail to: Jerry
VanLanker, Treasurcr, 1715 S. Vemont, lndependence, N4O 64052. O. bettef yet, come to the next meeting
and join in person.

Street Address

Pnone Emailaddfess
c ity/slate/zip

NAWCC #
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In Memoriam: Bill Donegan

Heaft of America Chapter 36 members were
saddened by the death of William J. Donegan on
December 25, 2006. fo his wife Bonnie, his
two brothers, eight children, step-daughter,
twenty-two grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren, we offer deepest sympathy.

Bom January 26, 1923 in Kansas City, KS, Bill
was an Air Force combat veteran of Wo d War
ll, a founder and president of the Donegan Opti-
cai Company, and member of the Church of the
Nativity in Leawood, KS.

Nearly sixteen years ago Bill became a member
of Hearl of America Chapter 36 in April, '1991.
He wjll be .emembered for his strong support of
our cnafler.

Around and About

Ron Dunaway presented a progfam on clock
repair to his Gladstone, MO Rotary Club meeting

on January 23rd.

Barbara Hohendorf would like to sell a home-
made and quite convenient watchmakeis bench
with two drawers and one flat surface that can
be pulled out to prevent dropped items from fal-
llng to the floor. She is asking $10 for the bench.
Miscellaneous cuckoo
clock weights are
available at 2 for $5.
Barlrara also has sev-
eral yearc of NAVI/CC
Bulletins and Mart
publications. Bulletins
5 for $1, and Mart
magazines free. :nter-
ested? Call Barbara at 91$299-3670.

Chapter 36 members Richard and Teri
Trombla, John Putnam and his son Chase,
Robe* Firth and Harry Firth were present for
the January 2 watch club meeting at Paul and
Jack's Tavern, 1808 Clay in North KC. Forth-
coming dates are first Tuesdays February 6 and
March 6 beginning around 5 pm.

The Wichita Watch & Clock Collectors Mart
will take place 9 am to 5 pm Satuday, March 24
at Sedgwick County Extension Center, 7001 W.
21st Street North (21st & Ridge Road). For reg-
istration forms or other information contact Paul
Metsker, 2608 Sennett, Wchita KS 67211
(phone 316-263-0449).
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Tom Spittler to Speak at Antiques and Collectibles Show

RCR Regional-March 30-3 1 to be Held in Conjunction with
Tom Spittler, nalonally kno\ql researcher, author, and
speaker will headf.ne the educationai programs at the
River Cities RegioDal to be held in Kansas City,
Missoxri. on March 30 & 31.2007.

River Cities Regional

ToB| Spittler

Errly Europ..n lndAnericar T.ll Clockr

Spittler has had a longtine interest itr gatdfrtber clocks,
bolh American and British. He is fortulate enoush to
have lived h Lngland i\rice. gairing tusiband
imowledg€ olboth the clocks add the places where they
were made. He is a Star Felow ofthe NAWCC, one of
65, and the 7d recipient of the NAWCC James W. Cibbs
Arard for LiteEry Acbievement. Tom writ€s a monthly
colum ir the Bntisb nagazine Croc,tr aIId he has
wfitten numerous articles for the NAWCC Butl€tin as
wefl as every olher major horologicai publication written
in English. Ton! alotrg with his late wife Sonya and
Cbris BaiieI authored the fiajor rcfereu.e Anerican
Clocknaken and Watchtkaieru. Tom lives in Ohio add
always welcomes aay iaquiries aborn gmndfather clocks.

TLe River Cities Regioml provides an excellent
opportunity for NAWCC memben in th€ Mdwest aDd
the geDerat public to herr from, and visit with" one ofthe
Ieading epelts i! the treld of tall clocks. Pla]1 no\a, to
anend the regioml meeting in Kansas City.

The River Cities Regiooal will sharc a facility with the
Kansas City Market ofAfiiques aod Collectibles show at
the BTC Efibition Ha.U locate-d at 1775 Univefal
Averue in KarNas City (I 435 and Fmtrt Str€€t). The
antique show set-up and ea y bird attedance begins at
12:00 p.m. o! Fri&y, March 30 and reopetrs at 8:00 6.m.
on Satirday, March 31.

The rcgiooal and anti$re show will ha1€ sepante
entralrc€s ard a wall-toreithg partition will divide the
conveltioa hall floor space for the two eveots,
How€ver, r€gioral attendoes will wal1l to avail
theoselves of Se unique opportuniry of atlending the
mtique show a3 wel. The cost for attending the antique
show b $5.00 for the Early Bird sessio! (also good for
Sanuday session) and $2.50 for the rcgular Saturday
session.

The antiques show is sponsorcd by Mr. Dkk Soulis,
ownsr of the Crcat Plains Gollery and Dirk Soulis
Auctions, companies located in Lorc Jack Mjssord. He
is also a merrber ofchaptet 36. Mr. Soulis will coDduct
a two item auctioA one of wbich is a European Tall
Clock restored as a project by members of Chapter 36,
on the Mart floor al I .00 p.m. on Friday, March 30.

Public May Attend Regional

Some Conditiotrs Apply

For the first lime since the irc€ption of the fuver Cities
RegioDal, the gederal public will be able to afiend the
Mart portion of &e event. The conditions under which
Don-NAWCC members may at@nd Mart and educatioMl
progmms are erylain€d below.

Educational Programs

As h the lmst, the educational programs presented at the
2007 regional wiI be op€tr to the public. Educatioml
pograms wiil be pres€nted on both March 30 and 3 1 .

s€ N@-Member on Page 2



Non-M€mber AtteDdanc€-fiom P€e I

Spotrsored Visiton

Under the provision of the Spo$ored Visitor Program,

any curent NAWCC member may invite family
memben, fii€rds, and acquainlances who ar€ notr_

members lo altend regional aclivilies, including the Mart.
The cost for each E)onsorcd guest is $35.00 pl s the

$15,00 regional regisiration fe€. Several b€nefits accnre

to guests who choose to attedd the regional uder lhis
provision. Guests: (1) are eligible to attend regronal
activities thrcughout the duratiao of the eve[t, (2) may
buy iteirs in the Mart, but camot se items, and (3) wil
receive a cernficate that allows him to apply the $35.00
portion of the rcgisb.ation fee toward a one year

nrembenbip in NAWCC. Tbe panial credit rowatd a

national membership is available to the guest for a thirty-
day time period. The annual NAWCC membership is
$65.00.

Th€ir altendadce badge wil approprialely identi$ guests

attending urder this provision. lndividuals $to have
qu€stions about 1fiis progran should contact Wayne
Hermann, Genenl Chaintran for the River Cities
Regional at (913) 432-6374.

nscorted Guests

Members of the general public who would like to view
the Mart may alo so under ihe Esco(ed Guests program.
Escorted Guest atteddees may have r€ad about the
regional in the local newspaper or mticed the signs
adve(jsing the regional while attendidg the Kansas City
Market Anliques show. By making a rcquest al lhe
r€gistralion alesk to view the Mart, they will be Fovided
a visitols badge and rcceive a peNonally escoted tol,r of
the Mart by a Chapt€r 36 member-

The sbove attenda.rce progms offer an excellent first-
tine oppofunity for members to bdng guests to the
regional. Please ilvite relativ$ and fiierds to join jn the
activities ofthe River Cities Regional.

The April Meeting of Chapter 36 will be
held at the Lenexa, Kansas Senior Center
otr April22nd. Visit wilh chspter 36
members at the chaptei table loceted
n€ar the RerioDal Ta[ Clock Erhibit.

in-law, Bob Hill Harry displayed a zest for *Ie hobby ganv

€trjo)d attending ftgionals md aisitins with Fiends about

clock. His wife, Irene is an active Bernber ofchapter 36.

Ttll Clock Thon.

In keepitrg with &e theme of the 2007 regioml, a tal
clock exlibit will be otr display for all to enjoy dwing
the meeting. While th€ exhibit may have a f€w clocks of
musewn quality, the prePoderance of the display will
consist of clocks as fo|md ilr tbe collections of Chapler

36 m€mbers. An attempt will be made to have as many
manufacturErs aud styles as possr'ble on display. thus
the focus of the exhibit will be on "learning about tall
clocks", rather lhatr having or y clocks of nuseurn
quality. Tom Spittler win rcview information abow each

ctock duitrg his Waltilrg Tot of the Tall Clack Exhibil
on Frialay aftemool Anyorc {tho would like to IeDd a

clock to the efibit should coltact Darel Car at (913)

888-7569.

Wltham C.r Cl@ks

The Rev€rend Calmor Hary Firtb is a Wal&am Car
Ctock atcionado. An avid co ector oilbe Waltham 17

size automobile timepieces, Harry enjoys sharidg his
colleclioo with others. Calr]mn Ffth wi! hav€ his
collection oa display and apFopriattly labeled in the

€xhibit area of the mart 1loor. Check the schedule or
page 3 ofthis n€wsletter for the ttt\e of the Walhing Tour
of the Firth Waltham Automobile Co ecnon

Tall Clock and Vienna Regulator
to be Auctioned

Don Higley M.nodrl

Don Higley was a nember of Chapter 36 for only a shof
time before his uDtinely passing. Don becane interested
in clocks while staiioned fu Euop€ during his ndlitary
c€leer, Don always efiolled in all rcstoration classes

offered by Chspter 36 and was never con&nt with oD.ly

one way of doing a skill as taught iD the class. He bad to
experiment to see if he could 6Dd a better way to
accomplish the lask. It is fittitrg, tbereforc, that the tust
Chap&r 36 Clock Restoratiotr Project b€ a memodal to
Don.

Cbspter 36 Proj€ct to be Sold at AuclioD

Chapter 36 membe$ have alonated their time and

expertise to restore a EuopeaD Tall Clock, a project
origifflly initiated for the pupose of entering it in the
Chapter Clock Restontrotr Contest at the 2006 NAWCC
National Cotrveotion. Tbe Foj€ct was not completed in

See Chapter Clock-page 2

Tall Clock and Waltham Car
Clock Exhibit
H.rry Bellk M.llorirl

The €xbrbit at the 2007 River Cities RegioDal is

Fesented as a memorial to fomer memb€r and Chapter
Treaswer Harry Bellis. Harry livod in Eacelsior Spings.
Missouri, and became interest€d io collectrng olocks later itr
life. After b€ing iatroduc€d to clock col€caing by his brothe.-



Chapter Clock-iom page 2
time to be entered in tle contest as plalmed. However,
the clock will be auctioaed to the bighest bidder ar l:00
p.m. on Friday, March 30' on tbe mart {loor at the
regional. A two-weight Vienna Regulator rccendy
donated to Chapter 36 will also be auclioned at I :00 p.m.

on Friday, March 30.

High Interest EducatioDal Programs
Scheduled for Regional Participalts

friday, Mtrch 30
10:30 am. Early 19e Century Ohio Wood Mvt Tall

Clock Make$,
Tom Spitder, New C!]lisl€, Ohio

l:30 p.m. Restota{on ofwooden Clock Cases,

Dotr Allen, Sedali4 Missouri
2:30 p.m. Clock M}'t. Assembly and Disassembly,

Larry Boucher and Chapter 36 Members

3:30 p.m. Walking Torir of Tall Clock Exhibft,
Tom Spittler, Ne}, Carlisle, Ohio

Saturday, March 3l
9:30 alrl. National Origin ofhitish Isle TaI Clocks,

Tom Spittler-New Caxlisle, Ohio
l1:00 a-m. Clock Mlt. Assembly ard Disassembly,

Larry Boucher and Chapter 36 Memben
l1:00 a-trL Watking Tour ofwaliham Auiomobile

Clocks, Reverend Canaon Harry Firth,
Ovflland Park, Kansas

Ileadquarters Ilotel and Breakfasl

The headquarters hotel for the regional is the
Intrigue Park Place gotel located just across the
parking lot from the fuver Cities Regional at the
BTC Exhibition Hall. The correct mtmbs for hotel
reservations are (816) 483-9900 or 1-8fi1821-8532.

A plated breakfast banquet will be held at tie
headquarte$ hotel on Satrday moming at 7:30
a.m.. Joarme Orr, a member of the NAWCC Board
of Dtectors, will speak at the breakfast. A Welch
Schoolhouse clock with a Rosewood case will be
one of seveml door prizes at th€ b(ealdast. Buy
your tickets early as space is limited.

Chaprer 36 Members with Europeatr Tall ClocL

Wilson Clock Dial RestoraJion
.d-*

:g/F "?o. e* e-t@'Ua!u oiax"

q_,_.,r", -tlaal,U@4 na.a., 8,t4..,
Cai^td, taA.i, q'|ltuu u.ol

PHILIP WLSON
106 Saddlebrcok Drive

Lee's Summit, MO 64082
(816) 524-8250

E{ail Vilsonclocks@gmait.con

Stop by and see ouflsarples at Table C-3 at the
River Cities Regional-t/rng for. ,tdr!

See photos at www.WilsonClocks.com

eanewa t'tsgw 2i.tir+ q eag.4

The Clock Center
Sales . Repair. Restoration

We Buy Antique Clocks

.orr"sr"" 
c,""'* RtguLlo'q & qh.r qhc..

(I Ne$ and Lsed Clocks . Clock Pans . House Ca[s A

Chuck and Sharon Skoog
13219 Santa Fe Tmil

Lenexa" Kansas
(9r3) 49-3339

No Fee Silent Auctions . Outstatrding Door Prizes



The educational progmm lircup for the Fjver Citi€s
Regional promis€s to be ofgreat rclue and high intercst
to watch and clock collecton, A shor review of some of
the progra$s is pres€nted below-

Wood Wo.l(s Trll Clock Makeru of Sot|ther|| Ohio: Trtis

rrogram covers the manuf&turinS of Luman wasor ald
associet€s. The cabinetmEkers who made the cases are covered
in d€tail. 'I!e forry-nv€ mirul€ progtu wil take tbe audi€rce
tbrcugh the develoFnent and history of the* clocks with time
for quesaioDs. A v€ry int@stirg program $'ith new natedal
ed mrly photosraphs. TM Spidlel $nday,10t30 a.n)

wooden Clock Clse Restorution: this presen&tioa
demonstatcs how to rcstore thlt old wooden clo€k cas€ while
ttruire tle original filisL The presler displa)€ cases in
v?rious $ages of tbe re$or ion pr(]{fu wbile providilg a

hrds-on demorsbarion. Tfie pmduct us€d in the reslomtioq
process is New Life Fumiture Masque. D@ .-{rer (Friday,
1:30 p.tu.)

Clck Movemeni Asnbly ..d Disrssembly: This populal
prcgmrn is b.ougbt back 10 the tuver Cities Regional by
request ofpast pa*icipants. The f,rDddental el@entr of hort
to corectly tak€ . movetrlenl ap.rt and pul il baok together re
covered in this prog€rn" This is an exc€llent progmn for those
individuals who Bre corsidedng taking up clock repair as p3rt
ofth€ir hobby. Aho, this is a poprlar lrogm for cnildr€D ald
yourg adulrs begitming at about eight ye.lrs of ag€ and olde..
L'Ity Bo!.bet nd Mehbeft ofchaptet 36 (Friday,2:30 p.n.
& Sahrday, I I r00 a"m.)

walkitrg Toor of Tall Clock lrblbit Tod Stttler will
*plain interesting ad unique facrs aboui ea.h clock in dl€
exhibir A wriet oflall clocks will be inclMed in ihc €xhibit
io be re\riewed and qu€snoes will be encoru?8pd. IoD Sptt l€.
(Friday, 3:30 p.e)

NntioMl Origin of Bdtisb ble Tall Clockr Mr. Spittl€r wiU
€numemt€ rh€ aeious national characteristics thai difretentiete
the clocls of Englan4 wal€s, Scotlan4 and Ireland. This
prosffn will be mos helptul in helpinS one r.co€nia the

cour} of ongi, ofEll clocls trEde duing lne 18'and 19-
centudes in Bdraiu. A most helpirl tool wlen €stinaling the
aso and originalit of ! clock. Iar $r'ttLl (Sahnday 9130

an.)

Walki.s Torr ofwaltham AutoBobile Clock Exhibit Thir
diplay includes an €x16nsiv€ colleclion of Watham size 17

outomobile clocks. The manufacnri!8 historf of sutonobile
clocks wil be review€d as the lrddtq compar€s lbe
similarities and ditreroces of eatr'h rr,odel. Re'e,ead Cannok
Eafty Fnth (Sanndty. 11.00 a.m.)

Wanted
Seth Thomas Offic€ Calendai No. 12, or 13, in aoy
conditio!. Must have time mvt' I have calendax mvt.

Jerry Tbomsberry
(816) 941-9492

jfthorns@.hoo.6s



fr,iuen eilierr erqinnnl
IWarch 30-31, 2OO7

BTC Erhibitil' }]sl ar L435 and Fmnt 
lrost chaplet: seart ofatnerica No' 36

Co-Ilostr Greal PlairE No. 58

HotelAccommoabtDnr - IntrEle ParkPhce Eotel - 1601 Lhiversal Drivg Kansas Cib', MO 64120,
(816) 483-900 or 1-80G821-8532. Special NAWCC Rate $?5.00 Singld Double until lr&rch 15th

(The hotel is odjac€ni to lhe regbnal-no driving r€quircd). Make resfrvations diectly wifi the hotel.

Convention Theme: Early Eurrcpean ald
Arnerical Tbll Clocks. Mr. Tom Spittler
will bethe batured speaker at the meeting.

Other Lecture, Wo*shop Topics and Activities:
Watham Car Clockq Woode! Clock Case Restora-
tioo, Clock Movement Assembly and Disassembb
and Silent Auctbn.

Kansas Gity Missouri

Schedule ofErclts
Friday,Ma:dr3o Saturday,M{ch3l

7:30 arl-R€i$mlion Open 7:$ an--Bre*fast Banquet
8:00 a.n.-I\4arl Set-Up 8:30 ar)l-Lqr Opens
9:00 am--Manopen 3 i 30 p sl-I4art clos€s
l:00 pm.-Auctiorl Engls! Meetings ard Worlcsho!6
Tall Clock (Chatser 36 s&edrledttroughouttbe
Restor*ion Project) regio@l
5 :00 p nd.-Mat Closes

fte hoiel and r€gional are coweniently bcated for easy acc€ss to the Ttume Litrary, Ri\€rboat Casircs, P laa Shopp ing
SlEamdlip Arabia l4rseum, Trurmn Sports Conpla(, NelsolAtktns MuseuB ofArt, and Ud;ot Stalio During tbe regioral
Unbn Statitn wil be hostt€ a spetial exlibit f€aturing TheDead S ea Sciolls-ealy resavatirns recornm€aded, (8 l6-460-2@
ot www.unlonsblion.org).

Registration Rqist"atio isa'railableto NAWCC ranbers, wouse and dtildral urder 18

The NAWCC' hc., i13 o trEs and ltmbe rc of the River Ciies R€gi{rEl a E mt FspoBibl€ for !.y lN or brt durhg thit meet ry
Name
Spouse'sName

NAWCC #
NAWCC #

Street Addr€ss
City State m
E-mail Address
I am aNational Officer _ OU Timer _ Star Felbw__ Felbw
Eegist&lion at thedoor $17.00 per persoa) Children under 18Frce

Pre-R.girtralion _@$f 5O0 perpqson $
Bnrlda.st Benquet _@ $ f 2.00 per person-5-
Mart Tsbbs _@$35.00 Per Tade $
Man Tabks(But 4 get srhooe fte) -t-

Total

he-R€gbtratbE Closes March 20, 2007

Tabb ho ldas rdr hing io be togetber must r€gisrtr togdtr in tlE same ervebpe

I,Iake Cbecks Paldle to:
2007 Riv€r Cl ics R€ioml
Pqment i! US Dolla6 or Check wdttetr on
US Bank only

Mtl to: RutbHermaEr
5 83 9 Perry Lane
M6lim, Kansas 66203

G€ncml Chritmsn: Wa).ne HenmarBl
(913) 4324374

ttrrttl


